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3belonly.dlws on the road called S. Pierre D Arena, for aboutsixmiles. A most beautifal road it is.
Lady Glenbervie dined, as, nsoal, With ihe Princess; a great and continued comfort. I have never yet
been able to detect any impropriety (c)f manner, or even familiarity, towards the courier yet, but I
live in fear every moment of having the horrid stories confirmed before my eyes. I should far rather
go on doubting than be convinced of their truth. The rascal--for such I am sure he is in the way of
cheating Her Royal Highness--is very handsome, il have never hitherto observed anything with
regard to him, as I did with the singers. 1 hope the whole is a lie. The Princess had evening prayers
on Sundays, and some of her English attendants were present. I wish she would attend church; it is
a pity...
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It is an awesome publication which i actually have ever read through. it had been writtern really properly and valuable. I found out this book from my i and
dad recommended this pdf to discover.
-- Doyle Schmeler-- Doyle Schmeler

This book is definitely not simple to begin on studying but quite fun to see. I actually have read and that i am sure that i will gonna read through yet again
once again in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Brennan Koelpin-- Brennan Koelpin
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